
By the “Hrriott,” from Liverpool,'Agricultural and Garden Seeds, i
ON CONSIGNMENT-— Landing cx Maid of Erin from. Boston :

A \Z KGS assorted Wrought NAILS : A N assortment of GARDEN SEEDS, of nil 
40 -IV. 20 kegs 8d’y. 9d’y and lOd’y Horse /V kinds.

Nails, Black Sea Wheat ; North Shore Wheat ;
10 kegs I* to 3 inch BOAT NAILS ; Ilopeton and Potash Oats ; Field Pease ;
5 hhds. Boiled Linseed Oil, 5 hhds. Raw do. 'J’urnipand Mangel Wurticl seed.

10 barrels Scotch BARLEY, Daily expected, ex Permian, from Glasgow—
10 boxes Poland Starch, 20 boxes Tobacco Pipes. 1 y\ large assortment of Turnip. Carrot and Pars- ; 

100 reams Wrapping Paper,
100 kegs Colored Paints, 50 
100 Gross Common Corks,
40 kegs Mustard and Ginger,

57*2 lbs. Servants’ Friend, 50 dozen Bath Brick,
1200 yards Scotch Carpeting.

No. 1, south itlavkcl Wlcivf. Selling off for Cash only
at very REDUCED PRICES!!! 

The Subscriber offers for sale at the

VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
his whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 

comprising—
A LARGE collection of STANDARD and 

iV MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, 

Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wofe 
'I’npc, Parchment, Inks and Ink 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames. Drawing Paper. Artists’ Materials 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING 
TIONARY : The Tutor’s Assistant, by Lawrie, 
with Key ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition. 184G; British Primers, Mothers’Cate
chism, Gray's Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &•<*.

Poetvn, fcc.
_____I Received ex Infanta, Sophia, mid Harmony, from Liver

" pool, and Lisbon, from London .
1. WHITE LEAD

I'T V ;

mmTIRADE OF THE TIN LESS.
BY GF.OUUK L. RING.

’Tis strange to see. where’er you he,
How much importance clings.

Not to one’s self, but dirty pelt,
The transitory things.

To have it, is the greatest good,
To be without, a sin ;

’Tis to be homely/base, and rude,
And all for want of tin.

My neighbor A., just o’er the way,
Is quite a pattern man :

’Tis needless 1 should ever try 
His virtues here to scan.

But people whisper that in deal 
He’ll shave beneath the skin :

That for the poor he cannot feel—
But then, he’s got the tin.

Now as for me, though all can sec 
I’m clever all day long,

And good enough at stories tough,
Ami better nt a song ;

Yet still for friends, with neighbor A.,
I hardly can begin ;

I see them flocking o’er the way,—
Alas ! 1 need the tin.

Quite young in life I sought a wife 
To keep my elbows whole ;

Celibacy l thought for me 
Was getting rather dull.

1 tried all arts 10 please the girls,
I was resolved to win ;

I viewed their feet, their waists, their curls,
But sharper looked for tin.

Miss Lucy made a great parade.
Eliza played and sang ;

Kate had a way smart things to say,
Peg’s tongue had quite a tang.

But oh, amid the virgin throng,
Wherever 1 had been.

None charmed like Miss Almira Strong,
For she had lots ol tin.

When I proposed, my love disclosed,
Said she, ‘ You can’t conic in

I found the boot on t’other loot,
’Twas 1 that lacked the tin.

I didn’t faint, I didn’t swear,
But vowed through thick and thin,

I’d sail for California, where,
I’d dig up lots of tin.

PUNCH IN CANADA.
Punch in Canada is improving. The following 

is av admirable hit at three prominent members .<>1 | ;| 
the “ British American League.” I |.:n<,t Tu!.-’, Wau-r a

tial deputation, (his boy, with a clean luce, ami a |r(1„s Compn-c'. Rules. Bevils. Finccr'. Hammers Au- 
subscriber.)requesting to bo informed what a Bri- n.-rni. Anger Bits, Axes, Hatchets; Drawing Knives, 
tish American League is, instantly formed limisell j Squares, Chalk-lines. &c. 
mw a committee, an,I makes the following I

REPORT: I Hair, Hair Cloth, Chair Web, C.inli and Straining
Your Committee, Mr. Punch, having looked into tars, Candlestick s,.rings, liras, mid Iron \\ mr..

Ilia mensuration tables, finds that a British Amen- jLan’il p|alr,| Harness and Saddle Mount-
can League is about three miles. A French HLEIUII BELLS, SKATES ami Strap», tiig nml 
League is about two miles and a halt. The famous Curt I Limes, Horse Truces. Ox Chains -, Breeching, Hal- 
seven league boots are understood to have strided ter and Dog Chains, WhipiThoiigs. , _ ..
twenty-one miles. The corn law association was a 'sjS.st’S
league, and so was the band of forty thieves : the Sa‘ucc^ll8| Teakettles, Ten kitchens, So..,, Digester, Fish- 
band of the nineteenth regiment is not a league, kellies, Hair and Wire Selves ; Brass. Wire and Painted 
although they might be present when others are Fenders ; Steelyards. La grand small Scale-Beams ; Pa- 
beleagured. Leagues aro generally marked by leul Weighing Machines up to 2 cwi., Weights, Door 
mile posts, „ thus:—Distance from Canada to the BS-.S WM?
United States : F irst post erected by the Hon. |,eads, Wool-cards.
George Moffatt, 90 miles, decreasing distance ; Carpenter-,’ Patent Rim and Brass Mortice Locks ; 
eeeond post erected by Thos. Wilson, Esq., 7.4 stock, pad. chest, till, trunk ami bopk-case Lcwks ; a few 
mtles ; third post by Harrison Stephens Esq, 0. °£' aad'fk,'he',"Norfolk and
Prom all winch your committee, Mr. I Until, con- N- Lalclics ; Brass and Iron Butts; Strap, T. Chest, 
eludes that a “ British American League IS a dis- a,„t 0,|„.r Hinges ; Brass and Iron Screws -, Mineral, Rose- 
tance of about three miles from annexation point, wood, Mahogany, Brass, and Japanned Knobs; Brass anti 
The Whole is respectfully submitted. Bon Bolts ; Carriage Bolts ; Carriage Lace ; American

„ , , r „ , _ , Patent Shutter and Gate Hinges and Latches.
Lord Elgin’s retreat from the Council Ghamlier, <;0, Pendants, Brackets, Joints, iiu.nvn,, <ve. ; Hall 

and the burning of the Parliament house, is made and Table ami Shop Lamps, Lamp Glasses, Glass 
ligld of Ml the following paragraph : | Car

Missing—From the Government House, a : im. Circular, Hand, and Tenon SA 
Scotchman, formerly a member of the St. Andrew’s, Vickkr’s flat, round, half-round, squ 
Society and of the Thiatlo Curling Club .v.B N^h»'»Mhh-.,an.|
last heard ol as signing some combustible parch- (,|„ut,|c and single r„i Mill (6 in 1Ô iiu'li) FILES ; 
tncnls in the late St. Anne’s Market, which arc n„™ and Slim. Hasps ; Mill’i best File, 
supposed to have exploded, and consumed the Sanderson. Brothers ,y Co.'s Cast, Blister, German, 
building. When last seen, he was on the road to .and Spring STEEL.
Monkland's, the carriage driving at a great rate, in ^’“'rwc N AlLs' ltuu ’’ WrnnghvNaiL -, Spik,.. 
consequence of having been 1 egged -on by I l|o,s« ami Ox Na»U ; Whale Boat, Clout, Bellows, and

Scupper Nails.
CANADA STOVES, 20to 26 inch.

Carpenters, for the most part speak plane-1 y — .rCR.°,N^!N GJ-ASS, 8x10 an»1 10x12.
but they will chisel when they can get a clmnce. | Market Square, St. John, Dec. I, lft4b.
Not unfrequently they arc lores, and oftentimes 
annoy one with their “ old saws !"

A salad was a rare treat in England in the caily 
part of the reign of Henry VIII. Queen Catharine, 
when she wished for one, had to send to Holland 
or Flanders for it.

on hand :T7" KGS llrondram s No 
rwUU JLm. 50 do. colored PA I

7 ranks Boiled mid Raw Oil. ; 1 do. PI T 
210 hogs Fo. F. FF. and Canislt-r FOV DEK ; 
150 lfags Cut and Wrought Board NAILS ;
50 bags SPIKES, from J 

wt. BLOCK

IS,
do. - -

By Her Majesty's Royal Loiters Meut.

DELL’S
Paient Hydro-PneUmalic RED 

SLEIGH WARMERS. 
protection auainst the cholera 
rilin', t:
JL to be appreciated 

holer» is now fully 
Loudon
tilily and Gentry, that not a single case ol that dire 

the cholera, lias occurred amongst those using

to 10 inch
TIN ;

rrowbills—Iron and Brass
3 c

nip Seed. Also—Potato. Polish and Ilopeton Oats, i 
bogs assorted Shot, Chevalier Barley, and Hunter’s Wheat.—For sale

JARDINE &CO.

I ton Spa
Iloole, Stanilorlh tiv. Gray "s

Circular diilo'; ,, . ...
IIoolc, Sianifonh & Gray's Pit, Cross-cul. Hand. 1c 

non, ami other S A\Vs ; 
ask Sad Irons : I ca -k Cm led Hmr nml 

I cask London GLEE ; 1 cask 1-ObAN (
1 ion SHOT 

ZINC

Mill SAWS, and
;rs, Wax, Office 
Powders, SlatesI by [April 17.1

N. B.—Members of the Agricultural Society arc 
requested to apply early.I Hair Cloth ;

1! rolls Shed LEA D ;
VSS : I ton Block Bushes,

1 c

Queen’s Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of Tar
tar, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Beeswax, Liquo- ' 
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil, Castor Oil, Senna Leaves j 
and Tartaric Acid.—For sale bv ' -m

JOHN KINNEAR, | ? I ; 
Prince Wm. Street. I

in he knownaluahlc laratus only rt
The

DIC-
■ ir efficacy in llic prevention 
ished. li is an authcuiicalcd

BB. in No No. 10, King Street.BRA.............
J casks Carl Boxes ;ÎH

511 tlozcn Miners' >HO\ LLS ; 
in dozen SCYTHES and 10 dozen r 
•j ril<k> Tea Kellies. Preserving Kvlllvs. ami Sauce- 

1,ans : I cask pump, pack, ami clout NAILS 
j'k-. CI'TI.ERV. in everv variety ;

. Cross-cut. Pit, Tenon. Smiths’
:s ; I cask Lead PIPE, 1-2 inch to 1 1-1 in. ;

1C rolls IRON WIRE ;
Smith's BELLOWS. 21 to .12 inch , 

u dozen Masons' Riddles ; 50- Plough Moulds ;
1 ANVILS ; I basket VICES 
3 cases Thomson’s Scotch St- 

11 casks containing every variety 
ges, Screws, Bolls. Brads ; Horn. Iron 
Coach Wrenches, Trowels nml llamm

Iron ami Brfss Cn>ims. Gouges, Chi<seis, Plane Iron- j 
Hand rail Screws, Griddles ; Jack. Trying. Smoothing j 
a ml oilier Planes, Caulking Irons. Rules, Italian Irons. 
Gridirons, A r. 2vr. ; w 
BRASS GOODS. x\ 
prist-' as varied 
will tie sold ai I

May 8, 1849

of (

li» Noi 
calamity

They
Profits

Hitch Rivets use nmolPer “ Portland" from Liverpool—
ASKS Loaf and Crushed SUGARS; 
5 cwt. Store Lead, 300 Slone Jugs, 

3 casks Bath Bricks, I case Spanish Chocolate, 
1 truss Shoe Hemp, assorted,
1 truss Shoe Twine, assorted,

25 dozen Packages Table SALT,
•5 0 reams WRAPPING PAPER.

are now
SICKLES ;

May 8. also extensively patronized ' by the Medical SCHOOL BOOKS,
^imi. and arc being introduced into Hospitals and The latest and best Editions, such as arc in 
Public institutions lor ‘he use oi Invalids. In « gCncrnl use throughout the Provinces : Primers, 

roil, srm.* Book;, C&. lM»,Rc.derc, Gramm,,,,
sable, ami, indeed, must come into very general iiou in i Dictionaries, Cicograpliies, Catechisms, Aritlime- 
cvcry tpiaricr of the.world. tics, Classical Works, &.c.

I,e"'s SKiiS1 Smm Simaps oftreBRITISH provlycf.s
i the fuel that they warm the air as well as the *• v J\()nl H .J.WJ./ilL.'l.

clothes, a difference so decided nml rcmaikable. that in- PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR,
valais have invariably expressed their asl<mislimci|l, lo liml
themselves in a complete warm air hath, from the feet to MODERN GEOGRAPHY desifrned for lise die very .'hold,lets ; dm h.ncing of the nervous system de- . „ V , , W. ,
rived from this circumstance operates ns a positive prolec- iSchools throughout the British ( olotlics, by 

against cholera, aguc.&c. In case ol severe cold one j JaMF.s PaTF.RSON, LL- D., Principal of the Gr 
ie Bed and Sleigh Warmers covered wiili llmmcl nml mar School, St. John, N. B 

soles of the feet, for l wo or three successive a U(r|)S. j - 
giVC infallible relie1"
GEORGE BEA I

2 n
nml oiliercask Mill 

l'll.l>
I PainU, Oil, Ac.

Landing ex “ Exporter" and selling at Reduced1

O A JZ KGS No. I White and Coloured 04Ü£ PALNTS;
Casks Bmlcd and Raw Linseed OIL;

Iters CI,est Handles I Also—Patent Dhyt-Rh, ut the Subscriber’s May 8 
d p’laies ami Nails j Ship Chandlery. JOHN WALKKU.

H ard Sire 11

Per Cuba from Boston—A l'GERS : 
of Door Locks, Ilia- j 30 hluls. Chv.-I and Muscovado MOLASSES. 

F LEW WELLING &. READING.
decided
tiiiceil. oi:iV Plnlud Sq

si Hi
P.ta-k, Tea, lïcans, A v.

By the “/,. O'CDoyle" from Bostont 
-DARRELS First Quality BEANS ;

( 725 iirls Prime PORK ;
•>U Chests Congo Tea ; 15 IJ lids. Prime Molasses ; 

li Bales CLOVES; 12 Willow Waggons;
!• Boxes Clothes Pins ; 1 Bale oss’d Dour Mats 

! ii Children’s NURSERY CHAIRS:

Buttons, Shoe Tacks, lit
May I

Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines.
Just received per ship William Carson—

A ASKS, containing an assortment of Snl- 
I 41: Vv mon, Seine, Shad and liarring Twi>i>. 
Ivery best quality.

and whicli

Mill a very stipi 
liicli, with llivir I 
k as dit* ( "i

January 1G

!

w ill be found lo V. H. NELSON.iy ran nt 
rales for CASH. l*\-

I IE, An ml, 
Jolmsnt'os WharfW. TISHAK & SON. i Great Importation ofJ0,I^œÆ3 '= Me,^°ry AX0U7oHN KINNEAR,

April 17. Prince H in. Street.
HARDWARE ! 

T, R, GORDON,
Oakum and Paint.

Landing ex “Lisbon,” from London—
A rg’IONS best London OAKUM,41: M. 40 Itegs, No. I. and 40 kegs No. 2. 

WHITE LEAD,
20 kegs best BLACK PAINT,
JO kegs best YELLOW do.—nt low rates.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Mkt. Wharf.

LUiim;is.
O EFUSE LUMBER for sale. Apply to 
M, GEORGE BEATTIE,

April 17, 1649.

Astonishing Efficacy

WOOLLEN GOODS.April 10, 1849.

Rye Flour and Corn Meal.
To arrive per brig “ Widow" :

ARRELS RYE FLOUR,
100 ditto CORN MEAL,—will be 

i sold low from the Vessel, or nt the Steamboat 
a prices, for Cash, n large Landing, Indian Town, 
of CUTLERY and IIard-

Per the “ Columbus" from Liverpool, and just re
ceived at the Wholesale 11 oollcn Warehouse of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf:

A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins 
.TIl and other Trowserings, Black and other 
Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description and 
price, expressly calculated for the severity of the 
coming xvintcr.

A very large and varied assortment of Flush
ings, Pilot Cloths, Beavers, &c., Colors, Drabs, 
Bines and Browns, of all qualities.

A very large ond well selected assort oient, of 
Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
of all sizes, and every quality suitable for this 
cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors.

Cora Meal, Superfine Flour, Pilot
Bread, iflesN Pork, &c. Xv.

ARRELS of FLOUR.
50 do. CORN MEAL,

30 ditto Mess PORK,
20 ditto PILOT BREAD,
20 chests TEA.—For sale low for Cash 

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Johnston's Wharf.

200 BCorner of .Variai Square and Dock Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 100 BOffers for sale at reduced 

and good assortment 
wari:. consisting of 

rvvMH.I-: unit Di-'-erl KNIVES and FORKS, Carvers. 
„1 Steels, l’on and Pocket Knives, Ivory-haft Knives in j 

«el< nr tlnzeiis. Scissors and Shears, /’itHut’s and Rodgers' ‘ 
RAZORS and Pocket Knives ; Butcher,Shoe and Sheath

Kite lien ami

April 24./„ Store—XV hf.at FI .OUR, MESS PORK, 
TEA. TOBACCO, &c.

(0^ L I M E as usual.
R. ROBERTSON.

April 17.Indian Town, April 21, 1849. Johnston’s Wliar^t

V/allsend and Smiths’ Coal.l’arlor Fire and Hand-Irons. Dust Pans, j 
is ; cojippr. brass amt iron Coal Scuttles ami . 

Hods. Fire Pans ; Tea. Bread ami Knife Trays ; BRI-I 
TAN MA META I. (’offre ami Tea Pols. Sugar Basin', 

in Exvers, Fins amt Tea and Table Spoons ; covered 
l’ater Jugs ; Silver-plated Candle:-licks, Snu 

.tx s, ami < Ti'tors.
GERMAN SILVER *

Block Tin I

1st January, 1849.

H. KIXAKAR
( finder Sifu

To arrive about the 10th May — 
the John and Isabella ; 

the Cargo of the brig Spring;
............„.......... . , . tlic Cargo oft lie brig Beaver ;
puncheuns >coirlii TREACLE, in Bond ; ^ consisting of superior Wallsend and Smiths’ Coals 
u and ( ongo I.A, I from Newcastle, are now ollerod for sale, to arrive.

OF
rgNIIE Cargo of 

.SL the Carg HOLLOWAY’S PILLSHas on hand at this date—loi'xii I »» I f TIIDS. Brighl Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
; •) J .11. ii puncheons Scoirli 'PUEACLE, ii 
! 5(J chest» Fine and Cong *
I 40 boxes ;
I 2D boxes I

AND; And a large and well selected assortment of 
Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all quali
ties, Sic.

The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale and other dealers to the before-named 
Goods, which he feels assured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sell 
low for approved payments.

Ifin\ OINTMENT.Pen and Table Spool 
Tea ami Coffee Pots.. kvillusI .miles, & c

Dish Covers. Candlesticks, and Kellies on stands.
Table ami Clmm- 

II all

ditto,
Domestic SOAP,

150 do. Steele’s Liveipdol 
75 do. Boston No. I 
5(1 do. I Ionov Dew Aromatic amt common Tobacco, 
25 tin. .Mould CANDLES.

‘20 do. Dipt «lino.
15 barrels Cider VINEGAR .
50 do. Watson’s N A V V BREAD.
50 do. No. I and ~ PILOT ditto,

*200 packages Sugar. Soda, and Water BISCUIT,
50 boxes Domestic ditto,
20 hags best Washed F1LBE 
10 barrels (new) Hickory Nt l 

i Elephant Oi l

JOHN KIN NBA II, 
Prince Win. Sired.

Souchong 
Pale Yellow oyASS Kellies. Snuffers and Trays I able a 

imlli-'hvks. Curtain Bands ami Pins,Table 
is /Vm/<

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
aiotloivav’s eMiitmciif.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 

Parmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
blh . Ipril, 1840.

j April 17.; ami
els ; Lamp Glasses. 
Plate Baskets, Plate

Is and Pi: 
Brackets

lier Ci

Molasses,
Ex brig “ Coros,” from Cicnfuegos—

TIDS. 28 tierces, and 35 barrels 
MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,— 

j For Sale by (April 24.) JARDINE &. CO.

*( <»,% it !

Cans,- and Slop 
ing Kettles.

TOOLS, viz
Planes. Chisels, Gou GEORGE BEATTIE,

Johnslon's Wharf27711 Oct. 31.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which
extended along my oncle, and was attended with ?
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, Ü. “ “llljiJ JL Y T fl. A.N e 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use o(crutches. I consulted n very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that, I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted 
that 1 was cured so quickly. I mid my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

> RI'S
IS. Landing cx Charles from Halifax—

I IDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
for Sale by

200 doze**

35 HDomestic) CORN BROOMSii (I
M Ziinie CURRANTS•is I

10 quintals Dr\ COD FISH,
275 v.t'k' Deck nml Ruse SPIKES.
1 17 lit). .H, (I U 10 12 11 lb 2U "21 mill fUily Wrought

JARDINE & CO.\pril 24
rç li U 10 12 

Board NAILS 
do. (i « 10 12 and 1

■M !iê'. *
5 do. Derby Ox 

32 do. 2* to 3* inch 
5(3 do. 1 5-1 
4 pieces C

Patronized by Ihe Nobility and Medical Faculty of 
England, and esteemed the most extraor- 

(linary Medicine, of I lie age.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like 

the boasted Sarsaparillas, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Wine is altogether a different article. 
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent flavor ond powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the 
virtues of the
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 

Dock, and Sarsaparilla!
With other valuable Plants whose properties are 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 
constitution, and improves the state of tiic health. 
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strong 
est terms, for all complaints of the

Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, 
Bilious .Jjfections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Jjoss ol 

Jlppetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints. 
Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 

from BAD BLOOD and im- * .
pure habit of the system.

eOBl.\ til I'M a-, ami PORK.

Landing cx ‘ Zelicn’ from New York— 
ARRELS CORN MEAL;

10 brls. City MESS PORK ;
JARDINE & CO,

md l id y Clasp Wrought NAILS 
to 23d y Engli-m (.'ul ditto,
i 7 8 ‘i and lOd'y Ox and Horse ditto,

Slicaihing Nails, 
nrh Boat do.

BLE.5-8 m
; 5 dozen Grijfm Scythes,
, I 4,5- 111, 3-0, 7-IG, and 1-2 in.

. Box, Hot Air, and of all

s it r! 200 B
For sale by

ob do. 1 5-lb to b| me 
4 pieces CHAIN CA 
1 ANCHOR, 3 cwt.

40 casks small Chains,
150 STOVES. Cooking. Close 

plions ami sizes, 
STATIONERY,

boxes No. 1 Hunt’s best Am. AXES, 1 
boxes 7xO,8xlO.UxV2.10x12, 10 ami 1‘2 

12x16 ; 17 find 1 .
18x21 best English 

es Tobacco PIP

A:>ril 17.3-4 inch,

French Bombazine Self-adjusting 
STOPS iS,

with my cose, seeing

UPKRIOR to Satin in point of durability and 
appearance.— For Sale bv

GARRETT & SK1LLEN.
Swarranted, 

by 1 I 11x15 
un I Uix U ; In, I i. ami 
ENDOW GLASS,

U. I Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.tv
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

ctable Pro- 
uiir nal.

A NATURAL REMEDYEti10 boxes
Off Wo-l.tN'i Heel», BO WneW 
20 dozen American largo P»
50 sides Upper LEATHER.

250 Wood, Flog amt Cnne-scm ('Jl.tll!>'. 
3.) do. tlo. ilo. Hocking tliiio.
15 Arm and Office diilo,
5'J Looking (il.ASSES, (assorted sizes.)

1847, from the highly respc 
pnelor of the Roscommon J<

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice ol" 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which ho had recourse 
to, and was petfcctly cured by their means.

(Signed)
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal

29//f,ml; ipdent to the
of every curable eliscasc, will be found in 

W RIGHT'S INDIAN IE G ETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

H F8E extraordinary Pills are composed o 
our own

Suiteil to our Constitutions, ami

Steel Mill. Cross-cut, 
WS ond FI LES 

are, ami lliree
Dg '

card Matches, 
aient Mpinifae-

eoiilaimng 5(HJ gross block a 
containing 400 pairs l.adic 

lured RUBBER Over-Shoes ; (i cases contaii 
750 pairs best Para common Gum RUBBERS,

15 bolts heat Scotch Navy CANVAS. No. I lo 6,
5 bags Black PEPPER ; 10 bags Snll-Pelro,

25 kegs and boxes Ground GINGER.
25 boxes No. I Halifax Chocolate.
20 barrels Fresh Ground OATMEAL,
20 firkins best Cumberland BUTTER.

5 barrels Pot Bariev, 10 do. While Beans 
I Ion London Picked OAKUM 

25 boxes Ground Pepper,
250 dozen tins Mason s Paste BLACKING, 

j 25 Platform. Dearborn, Union, Countrr-lri 
j ami Pusl-Ollice Balances ami St a
I 10 boxes London STAIR ’ll, 25 tlo. 2 oz. mid * lb 
! Black Lead. 20 kegs Fig Blue, 2 bundles Tapioca 

India Rubber Blacking, I cask and 2 barrels Epsom Sails. 
( 150 bladders PUTTY. Mill saw Files, Borax. Box Pumps, 
i Coffee Mills, Tailors’ Geese, Copper Basins, W a file Irons, 

Ash Doors and Osborne Furnaces. Can 
Bowls. Deep sea Lines, black, blue, ami 

i ing THREAD, Duck, Whiling. Bail.
i . Have received per late arrivals from Liverpool, &fc. !.!'!).t!1j.,Va,ils,111 ' -...Vi iVmmV»'i , moru-e'

Yerr T f|,e01 V r,rC ,ht!r ”mal «/OOOOS /« Urn,M,, CX
early life the habit ol using good language, with their stock on hand, comprises a good assort- j iard, .sweeping BÎd’tiHEs! A t. 
both in speaking and writing, and to abandon; ment, viz : 
as early as possible the use of slang words 8 ocks. latches, iii.n'ges. nails, scitr.w s., FLUID
and phrases. The longer the more difiicult - umViron j F virant ftf Walprian
the acquisition of such language Will be : and ! Bam .Shovels, -Slet-l d and eomm.m .Socket Shovels, Iron J JUAll CtUli Ul V d/lvl Idvllj
if ‘be «"W™ :r. of ï 7;b-‘b« ~ I I /•> //««( Ache, N*™, «»«? HySimc
for the acquisition ol language—be passed < -ast and Blistered steel, sleigh shoe steel ;| Affections.
in its abuse, the unfortunate victim of ne-1 llearlh, Shoe, Scrub. Dust, ami Dorse BRUSHES ; j u
elected education is very probably doo,ne,l toi '

talk slang for life. Money IS not necessary to Buck-saws, Griildlcs, Iron am! Copper Coal Scoops, 
procure this education. Every man has it in j <"puilics °CFi r«- - Ir. .n a anil* Fend!-! s* ' g hiss
his power. He lias merely to use the Ian- in i'„Ci »|XK n-bs, i*>u w 11; e'!' itli'i! i i.-sYmtl ' Sa-x'-l'. "uiS 

guage which he reads, instead of the slang he Wool Cauls, ami a variety of Small N\ 
hears ; to form this taste from the best speak- 
ers, writers, and poets of the country ; to 
treasure up choice phrases in his memory, 
and habituate* himself to their use—avoiding 
at the same time that pedantic precision and 
bombast, which bespeak rather the weakness 
of a vain ambition than the polish of an edu
cated mind.

s-"p T plants which grow spnntntienudy on 
oil : nml are therefore better adapted to our ronsti 

Unions, thnn medicines concocted Ivom loreign <lru 
however well they may lie compounded ; ami as 
Indian Vf.GKTÂBi.f. Pil.l.a are founded u; on the 
piiticiple that the human body is in trutl.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

the

populace.

viz : coi nipt bumois, and that tl:(3 8»id medic.ne 
cures this dUeiise on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by cleain-iiiif ami ptirilyimr the body ; it will be man 
Best, that if tl>« const it ul ion be not en ii rely exhaust- 

papers ! ti,I — a perseveimice in ibeir m-e. aci-onling In three 
Id tins ou9, is nbsolulelv certain 10 drive disease ol every 

me Imni the body.

CHARLES 'FULLY,

SAVED FROM DEATH !No, 2, North Market Wharf

HARDWARE,
Powder, Spikes, &c.

C. & W. 11. ADAMS

Druggists
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly 

on7 S ,ai!, U,Ib*, , - , respectable ond wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

f f,«-.«'■ "‘fafbclirvp r
When we wi,h to restore a ••.vamp or morals to 1 Stationer. nn.d 1 llls hnvc becn ll,c nioans ol saving my life,

rtilitv, we drain it of the superabundant waters -,, rp0 pr(,rF.ssoR Hoitoway When I commenced taking thorn, 1 laid at the
„ lik= mannrr if w. u hl, to --tore ll„- M, to j g,. Having been w,.ndcrfu'nV restored from a .-Icath, with Dropsy, Piles, ami Asthma.
health, we must cleanse ;t ol inqmi i'v. > . , r ;n. , ,i„i ;i;,„ ,i.„ .My piivsicians had given me over as past cum. ami•1 l,e Indian VrrmMr ”1SC of vour‘Pills and Oinlment. I think iu’ight for 1 W .f""'"1? !""| lo=‘. "".'‘T of recovery.-

■Ü ..... the salm of others to maim mv case kitorvn To you. ‘ " 11 c ■" this dreadfr.l s.tuntiOD, your forest \\

„„ 1VI1 p Por the last, two years 1 .vos afiheted with a violent ! r , •
GRAND PURI V \ ING PhIN(,IPLE, i.’,,..i.;ni.' nm,.,,iot,.iv -„vnPn,i finished the first bottle of the Wine and box ol

Iliecaurc tiiey exprl i'rnm ill- lioily nil marl,id nail * , ‘ , I - J , r - -7 i Pills, 1 experienced great relief; my body
: humors, the ram» a I di-ansa, in an aa«y and client and other parts of mV hod), causing such I pmljSj w|)|cj, wcrc gra'lt|y swollen, became r

i a, and while ihey every dav , vio.ent pain, t.iat 1 can in trull) say, that for months | j, j j (Tones of mv recovery lie nan now
rr-NI. Pl.liASUin:. : I™," f r™*”"-cry sort ^rc™nd "°£r c„„Z,mg -he use^of vnnr

I. rao.J'f Jh'vei, -rnm lh. ; » ^ ^ [ fo f ij liirminglum, 1 :,,cil,c,,,es f” about a mon",, --c Piles and Asti.-

without getting Ihe least relief: at last I was re- j m" Vcre„ “mPle,'lJr. eM'fV 1 h.° Drof »• "l,h 
0, mended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer ! willcl llle. w" “ s,,cl' .R”») ^r.ger.

Paglaad ,„e pact tally , fi. . P.lla nnd Ointment I "-»• •!«> "--"rly Rme. 1 have continued the use
■nee.,i the cram     j Mo rlict-plac,., • . 1 . .c . j ’ - of your medicines until the present time, and I now
[lldiilll Y.-'l laide Pill, ll. 1 -vhicll I did, Slid 1 a.. ' Pj). J can ^ dljoV OS pCrlCCt llCaltll RS CVCt I lllll ill Iliy lilcJ

emiifil l-v their iistoui.-l.iigo.ninc-s, n pans» uf cortsidcr mysell as tiiovotign., ,VA* . . although 1 am more Ilian sixty years of age. 
cnti.uifiieiifi-s me imxv iinlurii i.-n-ly cngiiL'iul in slcvp nil the night through, ini-l tiiv l)a!f* * , I oscribc my recovery entirely to the use of your

Messrs. Knw. BuiNi.Ky & Co. H" ii;k' (he iin-.,-j),•cling, » value ces amt |ifi- back and limbs hove entirely loft me. 1 -xc0llciit medicines. Several of my neighbors
HAVE not till the present tunc I"mud leisure hai’';‘"‘■‘‘licine, under ihu name ol In iian ! (Signed) RIC1IAR1) 1JAVKLL. i have a s» ,,,p(l fhem with similar success in obst:-
to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract '1 Had Digestion, with extreme Weakness and i „nln * and I can cheerfully recommend

"iii'S ..«I I of Valeris,,” a' butlle ol which yon ware kind ( !"’ ,^7™^"" |,ul'iu: 11,11 i"1 R*nW"« me*. Debility-»,, ext,nord........ .. Cure. j ", ctn t“ tlio 1. Jb’l ie
enough to send me a few weeks since. I bine now j Vvkii/l'i' ^INhlAN VEORTADI.K PIU.s Mr. T. tiAnni'Ki:, of No. II, Brown street. Ores - "(v,.Dec. lii, 1617.
sufficiently testcrl it, to satisfy me, that it contains j . , ; venor squriro, had been in a very bad state of heiilth ______
the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in nwu-' v 7 urged nr.) j fur a Imig liuif, sutlvring much from a distended ; r_..i T • «4
rër, more simple ond concentrated stall. than any1 °4 0,11,1 Amlwu-an i 0111 t;K 01 i-..-.i.th | Stomnc-h. verv impaired digestion, with constant **rea* £,Urex?^ Liver complaint of
elder preparation of llns root, ,villi which I am ac' , A T f ", i , , pm»-........... Chest, wn* extremely nervous, and so Ten Years standing I
q monied. From the great succès, which has I ÏZ"*Z 1»ILÜ",i fïZ W» Wanin' !• £‘Z' ^ 111 fi debilitated as lo he scarcely able to walk,

attended its use, I think the public may rely upon ■ ci,.,/,., let (.'unit of tlic Baste in n|!'’ hundred yards ; during the long period of his | Dit. II
it us tt very valuable medicine in all Nervous Alice- distiirt >■/ 1 i iui.iilruiiia." ’ ■ - ■ j declining he had the advice of four of the most ; "'me

An experiment, tried l»v Mr Mortimer <,f|SIIEK I.I D. SHOT, SlVl'l, Tilt'S, TwilfCS, &f. tu,ns* 1Io:u,t‘ch(’, ^Sleeplessness, &<;. J'ermit me! H will fmtb,-v ho ob,ervcd l!,»t the |irmted dir,-r ; eniimu.t Physicians besides five Surgeons-of the 2iiai:j..g 
c,., a ’ im I,, , . .. „ , , , i t“ ai.il that it is important tliat the rnanufîictnrer lion» lor iiNitig the mclicincs. which iiccoiniiaiiv tf«ch I gceiitest celebrity in London, Irtish whose aid he comnmiv iïlSdvcrton, furnishes a remarkable proof ol the Recc.ved ex Ihlliam•( a,sou, from Liverpool, sll0ll|d coul!mle t„ prepare .he Extract with t-he box »,e ,,!.so cutcv.l acvor.ling t„ Au», derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re wiZSliî
efficacy of this mamire. Mr. Morium-r, ma- and lor sale nt exceedingly low it es, lor ca.Mi. j ta„',0 care as heretofore. With much respict, a»*l the same loi in will.befouud fit the butiom of the j course to Holloway’s Pills, which ho declares cf- Previous i
nured a piece of land, one part with jione, R liOLIiJ Sheet Load, RJ. • 4} to .Mb. ; yours, fisc. P. C. CLEAVLAND, M. D. first page. fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that |I|C «“--'Hçal n-e.-itinwu, but continued to grow
another with Peruvian guano, and a third por- h* clvl- Pu tent 8 hot, No. lilt to 7 : ------ 1 fie pubhc will «h» n*m«m!ier. that a 1 whol. m-’i i |K. jd now as strong and vigorous as ever he was hü.iVV.f'ülv Iî:‘-m?( of lliy fnVl,,!s !'l*"kc l,‘’sFi."r
tioil with farm-yar.I tlitllg, leaving a si,mil strip j « Spring STFKI., -»«ed .i»-. ; ! SS "*■ Thin being so extraordinary a case, WT*.
without any dressing. The whole was In,,te,I ÎÔ ‘ i^ . Pf d* 1 Dav.i, Park., IW  v h ’ ..V, may lead many poisons almost to dottbt this state «hm Hier.- arc i,u„.l,c.i- a, c .iiss„».-o.i i.,i.ii,:.

. ,,,i ..... _.... ,,i i... .... . • i C nuilgr.Mill, and Smiths Files and Rasps ^ x m. ... fi," ], , , WILLIAM VV RI .» 11 J, \ IL L 1 Rl.hlDI.N F ment, it may thcreforo be necessary to say that your excellent. im*<hriuc*, in consequence oMlic derepnon
with turnips ami „v .re a-s ire,! I,t .,„ ag i- ; no ,|.«. „ very line Herring Thread ; | r^h tl v . ’e I ^ 1,7| I. nafilfiZ (>/ the .Vert* Am, rim* f'ef/cgr 0/ I lu,III, Mr.Uar,liner is a broker, and well known. j  ............nan,y s.lvmijj   lies n,„ for!.,
culturist who has seen them, that while .... he. 50 U,«. Unit     Twine ; 50 do*. Seine do. I , w..- tLl'l-imrc, ul Vale, " hf,...... W.i and! that pclh,,, .re.....................................y ?„/,......... . ,e|| CT In-II Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old S' Tdt ir!|i::ZÎ7S ^l'1Ahï’lw
boned ground there arc turnips larger than lus 30 doz. assorted 9, 12, 15 thread Cod and Pollock form „f D. ,m„m Tr.-.nc.' in ulm-l, u,.- i ,i„- the penuine Mt-.fi,A., u»v, n„g at'ents will b«. Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, .Sore Nipples, Leans nf diUttadin^ mâîiv“Sri!?- under disease from
liât, the part left uninanured lias-not one SO) Lilies. W. TISDALE &l SON. turn and trembling wcreRal«neilby oiieliun-lit;«l <lmp dose provitfvtl witli a tfiiilir-atf 1,1 it-, IIS al)0Vf .lescri StOllV and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel making trial and being cun-d by your vxri-llvni rvim-tlit--

of bed ; and those who cunncl show une will be known liners’ Gout, Rheumatism, nnd Luinbium, likewise Unmanly speaking,they have saved my life ; when I rum
as but e impostors. in ensen of Piles • llollnwav’s Pille i»'?lTti,r, «h, meiieed making use of ilicm, I was in a wretched romll

I IU, ol Apot eiHi.es o. I), ngp.hts as (hey are not C,,ie ofo(ft Yaws Coco-biv -md nl Nl,in Dl! weigh., houng taken one box of .be Pills and two bottle*
allowed to sell my medicine, ami any composition ” , H ^ ‘ of the Wine. Would 'o God dial everv poor sufft-rr,
which Ihey nay oiler as siuli must of necessity be oaSLS con,lnon 10 Luiope, the l.ast and West would avail himsëlf of the same remedies.- Yours. A -
coUNTKitl kit und injurious ; theielure never pur- Indies, and other tropical climates. JAMES WILSON
chase of them. Burns, Scolds, CliilblairtS, Chapped Hands an"

65T Agents for the sale of the above in Nova Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will he ironie”
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Amhurst. diately cured by the use of the Ointment.
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- Hold by the Proprietor, 211, Strand, near Tcm- 
viile, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, pic Bar), London ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
New Brunswick :—SL Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
hart ; Bend of Pctitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- B. ; James F. Gale, F’rcderieton ; VV. T. Baird 

STILES, N. I)., do. do. ton, O. II. Jouett ; Sliediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- VVoodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quoco ; Jamo
,!;n- drews,'J’lios. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- Bock, Bend of l’etitcodiuc ; O. K. Sayre, Dor lHn(.

in > o I nq.^ranon is s'gnu!1* L-i!,ci,<i- cardy ; St. Stc|)hens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack Chester; John Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills- Brown.
"iit.i'fiicin'» quift -ami iinmiu'uieen’ ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter. borough : John Currv, Canning ; and James G. tion. (I
,T« ZJS2 'rûïffi II. Ù. KINNMAH, White. Bclloislo___In Hots and Boxes, at Is. Il,I., IWliiy,

General Agent for the Province. !'• F‘l. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable j Çff* For Sale in St. John by II. G. KINNEAR. 
.<3?/For rale ut the < -imn'iiefi.-i: Store of H.JiL saving in taking the larger sizes. I Hammond’s Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; and at the

K 1N N K A R. Agent. 8, Brick Ituildira... N.oiifi ! N. B. — Directions for the guidance of patients I Proprietor’s General Depot, No. V, Courllan -j - 
Wharf. St. Jt-I.n—at Is. .‘id. per l>or ! nrc affixed m each pot. I Street, New York. Sept. 19, J8J8

I-.I’- ii!- . \\ OOlll-ll
Uiile-I.rown <ew- 
Bric-li, FlintCorrect S|ieakine.

the liest, if not the v 
world lor carrying out 1 w

n ATI*it a r. man.
GIVE KAS1

disease ut every 11 a me

( A r T I () .V0READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleavland, LL.D., Professor of Che

mistry, Materia Médira, Mineralogy, (la,logy and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. 9, In 18.

Thv citizens ol New

Cord
formed lhat in conseqn 
\vh:t li the above named

nml

wm IL
l'O

Hull <V Sou's" FF. FO 
-• Itilb-' and oilier (.'mmisier I 
Iuolc. Sianilbrili and

1WDKIt
Gray "s" SA WS, c< 

s-ctu. ILui'l, Circular
3 Case

taining Fit. <'ros 
long Mil! SAWS 

Cask - VickerY FILES 
I Vii.'k (I cwt.) Cl BLED 
Cm NAILS ol .Inin,

IIjU I!iij;-i Deck Spikes 
0 j • For ct./- , 

November, 131!:.

Yours respectfully, 
LV. MATHFAVS1

HAIR,
siic Mannlaciurc always on hand, 

tow f r ,p viiients.

A'eir- York, Jen. 1313.
Ai.-i v—Dear Sir : Having taken your 

nml Fills io remove a disease of ihe l.ivt 
1 have suffered severely for tqi 

adhered closely lo ihe 
I have 

all who kin-w me 
iking du- V

No, 1, South Wharf! Jllunc Bus!.
wards of leu vt 
directions wit 

red m v b

cil'ne-
c inedit calili, noi- 

c iiicuraMo 
recourse lu 

worse l-<

lliouglil mv cas 
Fills, 1 l.ml

j»g •'

1

l-\

!
-

large as lii.s finger. 'J'ho guano crop is liner 
than the dung turnips, but by no means equal

I hope lo lie able to say something in favor of ike 
s au elegant picparalimi. 
jrs very indy,
GEO. Cti

Landing from Sc hr. Hrollim
for the size, tliougli the superitrr, in thickness 1 ^ TE I1DS. Surinam MOLASSES, which
and rapidity of growth, to that grown where -■ -*-1 will be sold Cheap before storing. ____
bone manure was used. I 'L'° Arrive—Per Ship Majestic—2l>l) Tons | We hereby ecriify that we are acquainted with -the

I Newcastle COAL, a superior article for House, mclliud of makiiij» die Pure Fluid Preparation of Valerian, 
I Gas, or Manufacturers. j us |,ul "I* by die l ni ted Society of .Shakers, at Enfield. It

In Bond and in Store —100 B-irreL- N#Vv l,M-ssesse< properties of the X alerian highly concentrated,
__ -, ■» - i <• 1 - ,, ,, . mi l’ « t, ./i V 11 1 ,■ .... 1 ' y i and may be used in all casei where the medicine is proper,px steamer Maid of Lrm. —2o Barrels | BREAD ; 10 ditto Pilot ditto ; 20 do. (.root Bis-1 a,„, .,n ;nay re|y ils being genuine. It is ihe kind we
m\A Pilot BREAD. On the way— jc uit; G liiida. SUGAR ; 4 barrels Ginss Seed ; ' use ami recomineiui.

JOO barrels Mess PORK, 50 d... Prime do. ; Superfine FLOUR, Rye Flour, CORN MEAL, 1,|XI CROSBY. M. D., Dartmouth College, A'. //. 
50 ,1c. Riggers TAR 20 do. Pitch ; ..11 be Pitch, TAR, Manilla ROPJL^ J{; » EnMl, A, /A 

«old Cheap before storing. GEORGE THOMAS, BENJAMIN GAI.LUF, M. I)., l.dono,,. A. //
May 8. GEORGE I HOM AS. April 24. South Mkt. Wharf. M. Al. davis, M. D., Komich, 17

NCE FIERCE, IM. I»., Strafford, Vt

Valerian before lung ; it h

XNDLKR. M. D

BBEAi>, POKM, TAB, Ac.
j* Seven hundred ceriilicates from physicians, clergy 

men, ned individuals, of known respectability, have been 
given, testifying lo die great cures made by “I>r. Halsey t 
Forest 11 ine nml Bills.”—Among tlicni is the cure of Nlr 
Joint 8yms, of 525' Fearl-st. New York.—cured of A five 
lion of die Liver and bad Cough, after having been"given 
over by liis physicians, who pronounced his case sealed 
Consumption. A child of Mr. William Rowers, Broad wav. 
New-York, who had 

of four y<
—Mary J

:

L
AI.BIUE been dreadfully afflicted wit 

us standing, cured in" less than six 
Brown, daughter of

ol Disease of the Heart and incipient Cbnsump- 
hhvrs of Jaundice, others of Files, others nt Gent id 

others of Gravel, Female Complaints, itc. iVv

SOAP. Paper Hangings, Chairs, etc.
Received by the Schr. “ Olivier' from Boston :— 

0()() f U1A1RS, Cane and Wood seat,
Vy Ditto Rocking and Children’s ; 

1200 pieces nss’d Handsome Paper Hanoi nos ; 
4 cases COTTON WICK ING;

12 kegs No. 1 WHITE LEAD.
March 20.

the Rev. James li

B. N
Mardi 17,

The above 
oils in all Nervous a 
and Sick Headache 
and leaving no tinplr

I inevitable rvs-ilt ni Opiates,Camphor, and the many arti
cle' usually hdiitini'teféd.

i faV S. L. 'J’iLLfY, King-Street, Sole Agent for 
St. John, N, B February 13, IS49.

Per ship “ William Carson” from Liverpool : j 
ONES fine Pule Yellow SOAP, 

GO lbs. each ;
175 Boxes Ordinary SOAP, G4 lbs. each ;
33 Do. do. do., ! 12 do. ;

SleeU'e manufacture—for sale for Cush onhi, bv 
II. G. KINNEAR. '

10513
10th April, 1849. JOHN KINNEAR
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